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REPORT 0F TH1E BOARD OF HOME MIS-
SIONS, 1868.

Iu laying their annual statement on the
Synod's table, tise Board wvould fn-st give a
simple outliue of facts, expianatory of the
isumber and employments of our Home
Evangelists, and of thieir work, and wilI
next crave a few minutes of the timo of
Synod, in reinarking on tise importance of
this departmient, of tise 'vork of the ehurch.

Tho Board have held, during tise year,
ninecen meetings> ail bcing rcquired for tihe
transaction of business, in distributing and
hearlng reports from the différent classes of
agents employed, and in attending to their
remuneration.

OUR PREACHER5.

The first and the main class of agents
employed by the Synod in Home Evangeli-
zation, consists of preacliers of the gospel of
our Lord Jesus Christ. The most of theso
are probationers liceusedl withiu a fcw years,
but with a sprinkling of crdained ministers,
svbo, being for the time -svithout charge,
serve tise Lord and Bis churcli by itinerating.
At tie commencement of our Sý nodical
year, we had eleren preachers on our list,
but not so many at our disposaI. The
eloyen were, R.ev. Messrs. McIDougall and
John D. Murray, Messrs. James Sinclair>
Simon Fraser, J. H~. Bearisto, J.W. Nelson,
Oliphant Christie, A. R. Garvie, Howard
Archibald, Mr. Jas. D. Murray, and Mr.
Stephea Lawson.

Mr. Sinclair flrst, and Mr. James D.
MNurray not long afterwards, were settied in
congregations. Three retired on fnrlough
for relaxation by travel or rest-Rev. J.
D. Murs-ayand Mressrs. Bearisto and Garvie,
-whule Mr. Christie continued an invalid,
declining lu strength ; and se our work-ing
corps in the autumn of last season was
xnaterially reduced. We have to record
with grateful hecarts, the manifestations of
grace and mercy on the part of Hlim wbo
-walks la thse rnidst of the sevea golden
candlestieks, holding the stars lu bis riglit
band, both in tise revival of those declining
and in thse bringing forward of others, se

tîxat our spiritual firmament lias nlot been
left in darkncss.

Two of the preachers whose services were
withdrawn for some months, bMr. Murray
and Mr. Garvie are now settied pastors, and
members of this Syned, nfter ia-ving girven
tho winter inonthis to tise mission field, and
thse third, Mr. Bearisto, lias been restored in
great ineasuro. It should bo also noticed
sisat Mr. DilcDougall was, at the commence-
ment of the ycar, raised frorn foyer, and, iu
faet, froma the point of death, to receivo and
to accept a cal] from the congregation of
Cow Bay.

GALLED UOM0DE.

Whiré the tokens of His caro over tise
churcli wero thus displaycd in the restona-
tion of several of hier ministers, it pleased

lm, ln His sovereigrn wisdomi, to eall to
'Himself one of thc most promising of our
young men, Mr. Oliphiant Christie, who,
after a short and most acceptable probation,
chiefly in Bermuda, wvas csslled Io his rcst.
He longed to wvork, for Jesus, but bowcd to
the divine wvil, and his thankfulness for the
privilego of preaching Christ to sinuers,
even for onie season, bis submission, bis
pence andi happiaess in anticipation of deats,
calt on ail bis fellow students, and on ail of
us to whoin this grace is given, to prize
more hig-:hly the glorious privilegc of preach-
ing Christ, and to wvork faithftdly and car-
nestly whule, it is day.

ACCESSIONS.

Our accessions within the year consist of
Mr. Hogg, wvho retnrned ia September from
travel in Europe; Mr. Logan, wiso gave
aid dnring winter chiefly in the supI)iy of
Poplar Grove, and who gave himiself, ivith-
ont resrve, to the work frons the lst of
Mfay; Rer. E. McNab, who having resiga-

ed bia connection with the cougregation of
Yarmouth, bas gone, by special invitation,
for nlot less ihan six xnonths to snpply
Mfahone Bay, a section of Bey. Mr. flufl's
congregation, likely soon to forma a distinct
charge; Messrs. Rlobert Cnmnuing and
Samuel Archbald, who, have returncd freux
Princeton, as licentiates of thre Presbytery
of New Brunswick la New Jersey> and
Mr. Edward -Archibald, also returned aftcr
a year's absence in Canada. These, -%ith
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